Agricultural communications units in all 50 states were surveyed as to their use of electronic transmission of news releases, either computer-to-computer or via posting to electronic bulletin boards
Introduction
During the pas t. decade, news prorc8.9iona.ls in Eictcl'l.3ion office• across the n(lt,ion htivc '*gun to send their M ws rclcru;oac lcctroni· eo.lly. Some transmit.toonlyonc or two d aily ncws p,ap,e.rg thnt. have a l't'a ngtd to rcoei\'O s pecific ool• umns or storie.s. Others send far more widely. In some Extension new& offices, releat-e." ::1re form tn • t.ed a nd tra l\Smiutd directly by the avtllOr or secretary. Other Exttn• &ion sW.0"$ use t.he ser,.,icts of their univcrsit.y informat ion offices or private firm,. Still others place their new1 re1Mk 8 on electronic bulletin boards. where theyCAn be tttrie\·ed by intcrc5ted media.
But. is it. working for them?
Unfortunately, not.many data ex• i e:t to s upport either the publicinfonnation impact or the c«it.-ctrect.iveness of this ncwa trans• mission method.
Thi! study foeu$C$ on the ex· tent to which e lectronic transmis· sion is bei ng w.ed by Eictens ion n,t\11, 'fl. prof es.sionals nation'-' i dc and on thei r attc mp!.$ toevalua te bot.h Literature Review
So muc-h material is se-nt out. fr(lin public relations agencies ;rnd offices thttt; rep<>rteffl froquer)tly complain of drowning in paper (Wa.lw.rs and WaheN, 1992 (Canup, 1984 I n au intensive roti.ltiple-case &tudy with seven of lowa't major daily newgpapers in 1986·86, an Iowa State Uni,·cr.,ity Exwnsion communications , pc,c~alist roun-: --r that e lectronic tra,u .uission ~1 r1 home and family ocws. rele;)aes did not ,always Uve -up to its promi!le (Abbott, 1986 He ooncluded that whi1e elec. U'()l)i<:de1ivery, • will ootguarantco increa1;cd use of news releases,• it can imprO\'(: it~ "under the right.
conditions." But he w;.1.rned that one-~roon E:-r.t~ns ion new~ sta& may simply l ack t,he rt$OUrte$ to mnke e lectronic transmiuion worthwhile, $in<:c "Lho pru«isll works on tho economy of s<:o.lo in news relea$e usage." at least a few television and radio stat.ions (T-ahle 2).
l n addition, nine dapurt.m<:nts are sending to one medin-owned wire a nd t ix o.re sending to two. Sil( departments are also sending e lectronically to at leas t. out fo.rm mo.gaiint.
The most consiste,nt use or computer-to-computer transl)).U;sion is in rcsl)()nsc t.o spociJie requests for stories or columns: 8 1. Aa with oomput er-UH:ompute r lrArusmissfon, the majority <>f bulletin board users folfow up with printed re lea.Se$: 76.6 pe rcent usually or olways do so; onJyc.>ne n ever does.
Evaluation
Ofthoseusingcomputer-to-oompu~r t:ransmission, 25.9 percent. i!aid it groat.ly intrt.aisud uoo by media of t he organization' s news rofoasea (Table 3) ; another 65.6 percent said it i ncr eaaed use , 1;ghUy, and •,u,, 3.7 .,.,, . .,.,,, , e--i 
